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(PAN MBCB7788G), a company jncorporated under the companres Act, 1956, havrng
its Regtstered Otflce at Vi age Ramchandrapur, p.O.Narendrapur, polce Staflon
Sonarpur, l(olkata-700103, and representec, by,ts Djrector, (1) R.btndE Srtmal
(PAN- ALKpS3516N) (Aadhaar No.20170166S610), son of Late Kanfltat Srtmat, by
occupatlon- Buslness, by Naflonaity lndian, restdtng at pS Magnum, Flat 18, Block 4,
VIP Road, Kaikha , p.O. Katkhati, poliec Stauon p.ajarhat, Kotkata 7OOOS2, a^d (Z)
Anup Bhura (pAN AEL,B6967J) (Aadhaar No.578634863789), son of Late Gambhir
Chand Bhura residlng at No,4gA, Badrtdas Temple Street, p.Or& pollce Sta,on
Manrcktara, Korkata 7oooo4, both by Naflona ty rndran, hereinafter referred to as.the
VENDOR, (whtch expresston untess exctuded by or repugnant to the subject or
context shall be deemed to mean and tnclude its successors or successors ln o,fice
andlor assigns) of the ONE PART

AND

shrimatl KAHTNT sRrMAL,(pAN- AsJpJ7938B) wrfe of shri saarthak srimar reslding
at PS Magnum, Block-4, Ftat No. 18, VIp Roac,, Katkha[, p,O. Alrport and p,S-

Bagulhatl and herelnafter referred to as \he PURCHASER. (whlch expression unless
exciuded by or repugnant to the subiect or context shafl be C,eeme(, to mean and
include lts successors or successoG in offtce andlor asslgns) of the OTHER PART!

WHEREAS:

,4. The Vendor hereln has helc, out, represented before and assured the purchaser

and warrant ln favour of the purchaser, lnter alla, as follows:

' -i',g: '!3- -^d
l) That one Sambhunath Chattopadhyay, wrs selzed and possessed of

- 
andlor otherwise M/ell and sufflctenUy eniiued as the sote and absolute
owner amongst other prop6rties to Alt Tlat the plece or parcel of land
contatnlng an area of 2 (two) Bighas] lo(t€n) Cottah. a(etght)
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Chitta.ks more or tess sttuate tying at and betng a dtvjded and

demarcated porflon of Dag No.SO5, recorded under (h.fian No.763
ln Mouza Ramchandrapbre, J.L. No.58, Touzi No.114, unc,er pollce

StaUon,Sonarpur, jn the Distrtct South 24 parganas, under Ban Hooghly

Gram Panchayat, Sub-Regtstration Office ADSR Sonarpur, fujty

described in the Flrst Schedule hereunder wrltten (and herejnafter

referred to as "the LARGER pROpERTy,), absolutely and forever.

ll) That the satd Sambhunath Chattopadhyay, a Htndu governed by the

Oayabhaga School of Hindu Law, dted tntestate tn the year 1996 leavtng

htm survivtng his four daughters namely, (Smt.) Kalpana Banedee,

(Smt,) Atpana Banedee, (Smt.) Aruna Banedee and (Smt.) EU

Bhattacharya and his onty son namety, prasanta Chattef,ee as hts onty

hejrs and tegal representauves, who a upon his deatn lnherited and

became enflfled to the said Larger property jn equal shares, absotutely

and forever,

tit) 
. 

That by a Oeed of Sate dated 2Bh June 1999 made betwecn the satd (1)
(Smt.) Xatpana Banedee, (2) 1Smt.1 Atpana Banerjee, (3) (Smt.) Aruna

Banerjee,,(4) (Smt.) Eti Bhattacharya and (5) prasanta Chatterjee as

the Vendors and the Venctor hereln, Betoxy Organtcs iindta) private

Llmlted, as the Pirchaser and regtstered tn the offlce of Dtstrict Sub-

Regtstrar_Iv Atipur , South 24 parganas and recorded in gook No.r

-iqdi: iEvolume'No.74 Pages 137 ro 150'Being No.27it#tffiaai 199, the
said (1) (Smt,)-Kalpana Banerree, (2) (Smt.) Atpana Banedee, (3)

_. (Smt,) Aruna Banedee, (4) (Smt.) Etj Bhattacharya-and (5) prasanta

Chatterjee for the consideraUon mentjoned therein sold transferred,
granted and conveyed unto and to the sald Betoxy Organtcs (hdla)



private t_tmited (betng the Vendor here,n), A[ That the sald Laroer
Property, absolutety and forever;

i

Iv) Subsequenuy, the satd Dbg No.585 was r€numbered as L.R Oag No.664
and the satd Betoxy Organlcs (Indla) prtvate Uhited got its name
mutated as the owner of the safc, Larger property ln the L.R. Recorc,s of
Rlghts under L.R.(haflan No.1181,

v) That by fwo way of hvo Oeed of Conveyance both dated 27rh June 2O1e

the Vendor heretn, Betoxy Organtcs (Indta) prtvate Limtted for the
conslderation mentioned theretn sold transferred, grantec, and conveyect
(l) an undlvided llolo (6leven perccnt) share tn the sald Larger
Property to Ctoudzone Su ders prtvate Umlted (vide Deed
No,19010S008/2018) and (t) an undlvt.led llEo (el6ven p€rcent)
share in the satd Larger property to Subhltfe promoter private Limited
(vtde Deed No.19OlOSOOg/2OtA) and both regtstered tn the olftce of
Addllonal Reglstrar of Assurances-l, (olkata, absolutely and forever;

vD That by way' of another deed of con veyance dated 10u october , 2018.
the Vendor hereln, Betoxy Organjcs (Indja) prjvate Llmlted for the
conslderatlon menfloned thercln sold transferred, granted and conveyed
an undtvtded 1lolo share in the satd larger r_r".ar,o l{ant Enctave
Bullder prlvate Ltmttect reglstered In the office of Addluonal Reglstrar of
Assurances-!, (olkqa|lndj5GB recorddd h Book No. t, Votume tto.
1901-2018. behg No. 19O108Os7for the year 2Oi8

vll) That by way of deed of conve;ance deted il oth october, 2018 the
Vendor heretn, Betoxy Organics (Indta) private Lhtted for the

I
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consideEuon man oned thereln so,d transferred, granted and conveyed
an und[4ded 11olo share ln the satd larger property to Roopmahat
Apanment private Ljmlted reglstered In the offlce ofAddiflonat Reglstrar
of Assurances-I. Kotkata and was recordec, In Book No, I Volume No.
1901-2018 bejng No. 1901OBO5S for the year 2018

vi) In the event aforesatd, the Vendor herejn, Betoxy Organtcs (hdla)
.prjvate Ljmlted is now seized aM possessed of andlor;theMlse we
and suffrctenuy entitted as the sole and absotute owner amongst other
proper es to ALL THAT an undivld€d 560/0 (Htty Slx p€rcent)
.hare in the said Lnrger property (ln short "Betoxy,a proporty,).

vll) That the said Eetoxy,s property is free from all encumbrances
mortgages charges ljens llspendens cases vestjngs attachments trusts
lses debutters tenancies leases thtka tenancles occupancy rtghts
restrlclons restricflve covenants bargadars bhagchasts acqutsiflons
requlstuons altgnments and llablltues whatsoever or howsoevar;

vjli) That the Vendor is tn uninterrupted and exctustve "Khas, peaceful
vacant possession of the said Betory,s p.operty and all and every part
tiereof wtthout any dtsturbance obstrucflon clalm or obJection
whatsoever from any p;rson or persong and that the Vendor has been
uslng the same for thelr personal use;

.-.&E::

lx)

-.ia:. .--!!$: .=.t
That the Vendor has tuly made payment of the Kharana in respect of
the Property owned by Betoxy Organjcp{lndta) prtvate Llmltea,;
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x) That no part or portjon of the said Betory,s property has ever vested in

the State under the provistons of the West Behgal Land Reforms Act,

1955 or any other act or statute appllcable to the sald nor ls there any

case pending under such Acts or statutesj

xl) That the Vendor never hetd nor hotd any excess ,and wtthtn the meanlng

ol the West Bengal Land Reforms Act, tgES or any other act or statute
appltcabte to the said Betory,s property, nor dld the predecesiors-tn_

tltle or interest of the Vendor ever held any excess tand wtthln the
meanlng of the said Acts or any other act or statute appltcable to the
sald Betoxy,s property;

xii) That the sald Bebxfs property or any poruon thereof is not affected by

any notice or scheme or atignment of the Ko,kata Metaopolltan

Development Authority or the Government or any other public Body or

xlll) That no cleclaration has been macle or pub shed for acqulsl on or
requlsttion of thi said getoxyt property or any poruon thereof under
the Land Acquisluon Act or any other Act for the Ume belng ln force and

that the satd Betoxy,s property or-any portion thereof ts not afrected by

' any notjce of acqutsiiton or requtstuon or afignment i,ndu. ony u"t o.
case whatsoever;

' -.{!E:-re - r

xlv) That the sald getoxy,s property or any porflon thereoi ls not affected by
€ny attachment including the attachment under any certiflcate case.or
any proceedlng started at the lnstanc; of the Income Tax Authortties or
other Govemment Authorlfles under the ilbltc Demancl Recovery Act or

I

-.- -3:l ::r
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any other Acts or Case or otherwlse whatsoever or howsoever and therE
is no Certtficate case or proceedtng against the Venc,or for reallzaflon of
taxes or dues or otherwlse under the pub c Demana,s Recovcry Act or
any other Acts for the flme belng ,n force;

xv) That there ls no lmpedlmen! or restrjcuon under any law for the ume
belng tn force in the Vendor se ing conveytng and transferrtng the satd
Betoxy,s property.

xvt) That no action, sult, appeal or ugauon In resp€ct of the sald Eetoxy,s
Property or tn any way concerning the sald getoxyb property or any
part thereof has been or ls pending or filed at any flme heretofore and
that no person has ever clatmed any rlght Ude interest or possesston

whatsoever In the sald Betoxyt propeny or any part thereof nor sent
any noflce tn resped thereof nor filed any suit or other legal proceeding
ln respect thereof nor ts the Vendor aware of any such clatm, notice,
sutt or proceeding and that save and e\cept the Vendor, no other
pe6on can clatm any right UUe or lnterest whatsoever in the sald
Betoxyt property or any part thereof.

xv') That the sard Betoxyt property or any part thereof is nofirfecte; by or
subrect to (a) any mortgage'tnctudhg mortgage by deposlt of,,€ deeds
or anomalous mortgage under the lransfer of prope,ty Act, (b) any

-F{h".gS:rll* llspandens or annutty, (c) 'any dgh+d ff16ffi ..
malnlenance under any tEstam€ntary dlsp;sl on setflement or other

_. documents or LJnder anl, law, (d) any t4lst resul ng.or construcflve
arlstng unAer any c,ebutter name benaml transacflon or otheMlse, (e)
any debutter wakf or devseva, (f) any attachment lncludtng attachment
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before Judgement of any Court or authortty. (g) any rlght of way water
llght support dratnage or any other easemeflt wlth any oe6on or
property, (h) any rtght of any person under a y agreement or
otherwise, (l) any burden or obllgaHon othe, than payment of Khajana /
Revenue. (J) any other encumbrance of any klnd whatsoeier or any
decree or order i0cludtng Bny lnjunction or prchlbltory order;

L AND WHEREAS by vtrtue of an agreemenf for sate made between the par ds

herejn (herelnafter referred to as the "Aqreement for Sate") and on the terms
and condtuons men oned therein the Venc,or hereln had agreed to sell and the
Purchaser herein had agreed to purchase ALL THAT an undlvidad 11olo
(€lev6n percent) shar€ tn the sald targer property (equlvalent to 5 (flve)
Coftahs 8(elght) Chtttack 40 (forty) Square feet of tand) comprlsed ln the sald
l.R,Dag No,664 coresponc,lng to R.S. Dag No,S8S, recorded ln L.R.(hatian
No,118t ln t"louza Ramchandrdpore. J.L. No,Sg, under pollce Staoon_

Sonarpur, Touzl N0.114 jn the Dlstrtct South 24 parganast Under Ban Hooghly

Gram panchayat, Sub-Regtstration Omce ADSR Sonarpur (whlch ls morefully
descrjbed tn the sEcoND SCHEDULE hereun(er wrttten and herejnafter for
the sake of brevity referred t; as "the SAID PROPERW") Togother With ltke
undlvided ttqro (eleven percent) share of alt beneflts hnd enUuements of
the Vendor under the sald Oevelopment Agrgement, and relylng on, amongst
olhers, the representations assurances declarauons and confirmaions made
andlor grven by the venaror and berevrng the same to be true and co*ect anii. ac.n, on falth thereof, the purchaseeiee*t4urehase 

and a(qutre the sam;
frcm tbe Vendor absolutely anct forever free from alt encumbranc;s mortgages
charges liens lispendens attachments trusts uses debstters tenancies leases .

thrka tenarcres occupancy rrghts restrlctions rils;rictive covenants bargadars
bhagchasis acquisiflons requistflons aljgnments clalms c,emands and ljablllties



whatsoever or howsoever and wlth .khas" peaceful vacant possesslon of the

said Property, for the constderaflon and on the terms anc, condluons mutualy

agreed upon by and between the parfles hereto at and for the considerauon of
Rs. 30,00,000/- (Rupees Thtrty Lakhs onty),

The Purchaser has at or before execuuon of thls deed of sale paid to the

Vendor the entire amount of the satd mutually agreed conslderation and has

called upon the Vendor to grant thts conveyance Infavour of the purchaser.

NOW THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH that tn pursuant of the salc, agreement and

in constderatlon of the aforesald sum of Rs. 3O,O0,0OO/_(RLtpees Thlrty l_acs only) of
the lawful money of the Union of Indla weit and truty patd by the purchaser to the

Vendors (the receipt whereof the Vendor doth hereby as also by the recetpt hereunder

wrltten admlt and acknowtedge and ot and from the same and every part thereof

forever acqutt, release and discharge the purchaser and the sa,d Uhtt and properties

appurtenant thereto), the vendor doth hereby grant, transfer, convey,.asslgn and

assure and an favour of the purchaser ALL THAT an undlvlded tlq/o (eleven
percent) shar€ In the sald Larger property (equtvalent to 5 (five) cottahs 8(etght) .

Chittacks 40 (forty) Square feet of tand) comprisecl jn the sald L.R.Da9 No.6G4

corresponding to R,S. Dag No.S85, recorded tn L.R.Khatlan No,tl81 jn Mouza

Ramchandrapore, J.L. No.58, under police Stauon-sonarpur, Touzl N0.114 jn th=e

Distrtct South 24 parganas, Under aan noogtity Gram panchayat, Sub-Registration

Office ADSR Sonarpur (whtch ts morefuly descrtbed tn the SECOND SCHEDULE

her,eunder wrltterL.and hereinafter f6r the sake of brevjty referred ao 
"S{FrifFPROPERTY") Together wrth ,ke undrvided 110lo (ereven percent) share of a,

benefits and en uements of the Vendor under the said-Devel.opment Agreement, anc, 
_

relylng on, amongst otheri, the representaUons assurances declarations and
conrrrmaoons made and/or grven by the venc,or and berreving the same to be true anc,

C

9
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corrcct and actlng on falth thereot the Purchaser agreed to purchase and acqulre the

same from the Vendor absolutely and forever free front all encumbrances mortgages

charges llens llspendens attachments trusts uses debutters tenancles leases thlka

tenancles occupancy rlghts restrlctlons restrlctlve covenants bargada6 bhagchasls

acqulsltlons requlsltlons allgnments clalms demands and llabllltles whatsoever or

howsoever and wlth "khas" peaceful vacant possesslon of the sald Property absolutely

and forevir free from all encumbEnces, charges, llens, attachments, trusts,

whatsoever or howsoever AND TOGETHER WITH the right to use the common areas

lnstallations and facilitles ln common with the Vendors, Co-transferees and the other

owners and the other lawful occupants of the bulldln! AND TOGETHER WITH all

easements or quasi-easements and other stipulatlons and provlsions ln connectlon

wtth the beneflcla, use and enjoyment of the sald Un;t and the Rlghts and Propertles

Appurtenant thereto TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the s'iiJ Unlt and the Rlghts and

Properties Appurtenant thereto hereby sold, transferred :nd conveyed and every part

or parts thereof unto and to the use of the Purchaser'

aND THE VENDoR DoTH HEREBY covenant wilh the Purchasers that

NoTWITHSTANDING any act, deed or thlngs whatsoc'/er by the vendor or by any

Predecessors-in-tltle or executors or knowingly refer to Lhe contrary , the vendor now

has good rights fulL power and absolute authoilty iegaratng the said oFfice as

mentloned in the schedule hereunder .

!lE!1 :r.ta

THE FIRST SCHEDULE ABOVE REFENRED TO:

(Larger Property)

All Th.t the piece or parcel of land containii! ni area of 2 (two) Bighas

lo(ten) Cottahs A(elght) Chlftacks more or lesj s,tuate lylng at and belng a



lt

oR HOWSOEVER oTHERWISE the same now are or ls or heretofore were or

was sltuated butted bounded catled known numbered described or dlstlngulshed'

THE SECOND SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERREO TO:

' [sald ProPertYJ

ALL THAT an undlvided 1190 (eleven percent) share ln the sald Larger

Property {equlvalent to.s (five) Cotta hs 8(elght) Chitle.ks 4liEUliggaru reet or

land ) in the sald Larger Property, described ln the Fl6i S.hedule hereinabove wrilten,

comprlsed ln L,R Dag N9.664 correspoldlng to R.S. leo No.585, recorded in L'R'
.s-' -=3 -4ar - -'E

Khatlan No.118l (in the nzme of Betoxy Oiganlcs (Indla) Private l-lnited), ln

Mouza Ramahandlapore, l.L. No.53, uncter Police Stalion-Sonarpur, Totrzi No.114,

in the Distrlct south 24 Parganas, Under 8an

Registratlon Omce ADSR Sonarpur.

The land ls proposed to be used as "8astu"

Hoolhly Gram Panchayat, Sub-

divided and demarcated part or portlon of L.R'Dag 110'664 correspondlng to R S'

Dag No.585, recorded under L,R'Nhatian No.l181 [ln the name of Betoxy Organlcs

(Indla) Prlvate Llmltedl @rrespondlng to Khttlan No'753 ln Mouza

Ramchandrapore, J.L. No.58, Touzl No.114, under Police Statlon-Sonarpur, ln the

Dlstrlct south 24 Paryanas, under Ban Hooghly Grnnr Panchayat, Sub-Reglstratlon

office ADSR Sonarpur, as dellneated in the plan al:rtexed hereto duly bordered

thereon ln "Red" and butted and bounded as follows:

on the North : partlv bv Dag No.156O (P) & partly bv Dag No 1531 (P);

on the south i bY Kancha Road;

on rhe East I bY Dag No. 585 (P);

' on the we5t i bY Kancha Road
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IN WfTNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have hereunto set and subscrtbed thelr
respecttve hands ancl seals the day month and year flrst above yrrtften.

SJGNED SEALED AITX)

DELIVERED IIV TIIE
PRESENCE OF:-

WITITESSES:

1..9^r-; u,-4,,--
Dcr^dl+4 

^ 
*l.;;,+ &Ua,;,,.udt

\t* e,aa; J.-. Tp@.y, 8t-
k-il-k l^ - -lwz-o\

lAA.{:,t 4 V.r rla,f c)
VE!{DOR

(l.1uvo-. Bt*,--
z. QHuv+m Bpuett)

San ol *"4 Brrur,."-

'{gA, gftDCt DA5 fE .fte STTEET

Vovlcptr4 - loooo!1 .

kdi.; Ssd,',,

PURCIIAgER

Draftcd by me . .

.y"t-"" /\,*-0'
A(,vocate
Htgh Court, Catcutta

-4+trcor.r.+' 
ro' F l2t* /t-nt't g.'r-::r
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RECEIPT AND MEilO OF CONSIDERATTON:

RECEMD of and fronr the within 66fiq6 purchaser the wlthtn menfloned sum
of RS.3O,O0,OOO/= (Rupees Thtrty l,akhs) onty bejng the const.teraflon In ful
payable to the Venator unc,er these presents ln favour of the Venc,or, as per memo
writlen heretn belowi

MEMO OF CONSIDERATION:

(l) cash
Rs. 18,s00/-

I

(2) Cheque no. OOOO1T dated O5l09/18 drawn on
Kotak Mahlndra Bank, Dathousie Branch ln
favour of Betoxy Organtcs (Indta) private
Umited

Total

Rupees Thirty Lakhs only

WTTNESSES:

Shuvon- B trr^,,o--

Rs.29,81,500/-

Rs.30,0O,OOO/-

(Vendor)

So^

t9&/

For BEIoXY LTD,

o1 Arqap. Bhlrr'r--*.

BA,A }A5 IEi.,..E ITIE{JI

Ygt-Y*tn -loooo\ ,
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